CF Corporate College Goes Online
with FREE Courses
Offered now through June 30
Over the past two years, the Chamber has partnered with the College
of Central Florida to offer the Citrus series of Corporate College. We are
pleased to announce this special free series of online Corporate
College courses through June 30!

The Corporate College has implemented new measures to support our
customers and our community during these uncertain times. This is an
evolving effort and we are pleased to announce the latest
development. For a limited time, we are making ten self-paced, online
noncredit courses available to you and your staff at no cost! These free
courses include a mix of hard and soft skills which are highly relevant in
today’s changing job market. We believe that having the right skills and
knowing how to utilize them is vital for both job seekers and those
currently employed. Now may be an excellent time to take a short
online class to improve your office related skills, do coursework to
maintain your credentials, or even explore a new career.
These courses will be offered at no cost through June 30, 2020. What
have you got to lose? GET STARTED TO

GET STARTED TODAY!
Managing Customer Service
Become indispensable to any
organization by understanding
how to identify and meet
customer needs.

Fundamentals of Supervision
and Management
Learn the people skills required to
motivate and delegate, and learn
tools for solving problems and
resolving conflicts.

Personal Finance
Protect your assets and discover
how to best achieve all your
financial goals.

Twelve Steps to a Successful
Job Search
Learn how to get the job you want
in any economy with these twelve
steps.

Creating Web Pages
Learn the basics of HTML so you
can design, create, and post your
very own site on the Web.

Creating WordPress Websites
Learn to create websites with
WordPress, the most popular
website building platform.

Individual Excellence
Master 12 career enhancing skills
including goal setting, time
management, personal
organization, and creativity.

Small Business Marketing on a
Shoestring
Discover small business marketing
strategies that can help you
attract attention, woo your target
audience, grow your customer
base, and expand your profits - all
for little or no money.

Keys to Effective
Communication
Become more confident, make
great first impressions, get along
with others, and create better
personal and professional
relationships.

Marketing Your Business on the
Internet
Develop an internet marketing
plan for your business that
incorporates SEO, advertising,
email, social media, and more.
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